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BUSINESS CHANCES
(Cunilnucd.

CIOAR fsrtnry. esrabllshed flfte-e- years
doing aied hunl'iwD, for Ml, rr will

for unincumbered ftmn land.
Present owner wishes to retire Bo 11,

V est ll.lon, U. (4)-M- 641 21

GROCERY LOCATION.
VACANT STORK ROOM, natural supply

print for dens population, money spend-ri- .
A liva man with adequate stock, of

groceries and 'nmlly supplies can niaki
rood money. Pea ownar. 1101 N. lth Bt.,

a. m to 4 p. m. (U Ma.i 22

SUBSTANTIAL business opportunity for
men of selling ability. Vacuum cleanera
for all purpose, Clothes washera, elee-tri- e,

hand and nursery siaes. Dish wash-er- a

and other patent household specialties.
Largest and beat Una ever put out by
one concern, only moderate capital re-
quired to establish youraelf. Moat at-

tractive proportion offered In years.
Read advertisement Saturday Evening
Post of March 20. What can you do? Ad-

dress Salcsmanager, Keller Manufactur-
ing Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. (4- )- ax

MONET Inveated In Greater New York
lands qulcklv doublea; $10 Inveatad now
secures building lot; send for detalla.
Dawn Development Co., 234 Broadway,
New York. 4)- -5o 21x

MEDICAL PRACTICK for aale. In beat
of eastern Nebrarka. Tine oppor-unlt- y

for right man. Addreaa Y 151. care
Bee. 4)-- M0 21

FOR iALE-Bake- ry. doing rood business;
will aell for Invoice price; chcan rent. For
Information write. Addreaa N 183, care
Bee. (4)-- M9 27x

PATENT SECURED OR FEB RE-
TURNED Illuatrated irulde book and Hat
of Inventlona wanted, free to any addreaa
Patents secured by ua advertised free
In World'a Progress; aample copy free.
Evana, Wllkeng Co.. 688 F St., Wash-
ington. D C. 4

A NEW LAW IN DELAWARE-Chart- ers

10c a $1 .000; no red tape; our fee amall;
everything furnlahed; stock sold and guar-
anteed by a deposit of U. B. government
bonds. LAWYERS' TITLE AND TRl'ST
CO., Wilmington. Beware of Imltatore
with no teatlmenlala. (4)

GROCERY ICAT10N.
Vacant atore room, natural eupply point

for dense population money spenders; a
live man with adequate atock of groceries
and family auppllea can make good
money. Bee owner, 1101 N. 18th Bt., 8 a.
m. to 4 p. m. (4) M817 27

A good clean boot and ahoe bualneaa In a
live Nebraska town, a bargain, at 110,000.

Store, fixtures and a very good atock of
ladles' and misses' ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments averaging $45,000 per annum; thla
la a snap. Price, $,000.

We have on file several splendid oppor-
tunities; hotels, livery barns, grain ele-
vators, general mdse. stores, etc.

FOR BALE.
An te pool hall; cheap for cash.

NATIONAL REFERENCE A INV. CO.
674 Brandela Bldg. (4

GROCERY store for sale. I have 7 or 8
of them, that will be sold cheap. Come
and look over my list.

J. 3. ROONET, 617 BEE) BLDO.
4- )-

LOCAL representatives wanted In every
town and city by the largest manufacturer
of natural food prrducts In America; lib-
eral compensation for all or spare time;
exclusive county nnd state agencies will
be given to responsible, parties; mention
qualifications and references. 8 B. Mur-
ray, treasurer, 7 E. 41st St., New York.

(4) M628 21X

FOR BALE Controlling Interest in a de-
partment store, (incorporated), situated
In Nebraska city of 3,000 poople; centor
of a rich farming community, where land
brings $100 to $125 per acre. Address Ne-
braska, 1300 Trude Bldg., Chicago, III.

(4) MG30 21X

FINE) opportunity for dry good and gen-
eral atore in Ralston, Omaha's new In-

dustrial iuburb. Thla town la rapidly
building and will have a population of
1,000 or 2.000 thla summer. 160 people have
located here In the last alx months. We
can furnish a food atore at reasonable
rental.

RAI-STO- TOWN8ITE COMPANY.
Bhlmer A Chaae Co., Agents.,

Omaha, Neb.
1609 Farnam Bt. Both "Phones.

(4-)-

FOR SALE Helf tntereat In real estate
and Insurance business; experelce not
necessary; want a bustler either for In-

side or outalde work. Price, $500. Ad-
dress A 105. care Bee. (4)-4- 66 21

LFARN THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
Mike money for yourself. By our method

you can start In this business without
Capital. Write for free particulars.

CENTRAL REAL ESTATE CO.,
R. $1$, 195 6th Ave., Chicago.

(41-- 632 21 x

WANTED Man with bralna and ability to
take charge of territory to aell aecurlttes
paying biggest dividends consistent with
honesty and safety. Addreas L. C. Will-
iamson, 140 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

(4)-- 50 21x

CHICAGO TRUST COMPANY will now
consider the organisation. Incorporation,
preparation and handling of stock or bond
Issue of municipal, electric or steam rail-
roads or substantial Industrial proposi-
tion. Btate particulars and amount of
capital desired. Box 408, Chicago. III.

C4 4S 21

BIG BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN
TH NEW TOWN OF RALSTON Thla
town has now a large stove foundry In
operation, a car works to be running In
the next few montha, a big truck factory
will start building In April and a cement
block plant to be operating April 1. The
electrlo car line la constructed from Ral-
ston to Omaha and will be In operation In
April. The town now has electric llRht

' and free telephone service with Omtha
and South Omaha. Fine opportunity la
(ffered for opening a bank, hardware
store, grocery, drug atore and other retail
llpea. K"or further information addreas

RALSTON TOWN8ITE COMPANY,
Shlmer Chaae Co., Agenta,
1. Farnam Bt , Omaha, Neb.

Both Phonea.
(4)-M- 708 21

WANTED Information regarding a good
eatent which would be a money maker.
Only Inventor who wlahee to aell outright
or on royalty basis, need answer. Give
price and brief description. B. M., Box
BS4 m, Kocnesier, . i. iv

AUTHORS seeking a publisher should com
municate with the Cochrane Publishing
Company, 17$ Tribune Bldg.. New York
City. id w x

SPLENDID opportunity for amall Investor
tn British UDlumma mines; a.wu pro
duced laat year. Write for particulars
C. It. Oliver. Vancouver. B. C.

(4)-- 48 tlx
VBTT THE CROPS PAY FOR YOUR HOME

In Bunny Colorado. We want intelligent
home makers for our suburban lands, 16

miles from business district of Denver.
You know the climate and advantages.
Our guaranteed crop payment plan starts
farming operatlona for you. Pay out of
your crops for your land while living In
Denver or elsewhere. We are breaking
1.000 acres for wheat now and If you have
$70 you oan buy 10 acres planted to wheat
the balance, of $180 to be paid In ten
years, from crops If you choose. Don't
eonfua this with ordinary land offera
or apeculatlve propoaitlona. Write today
reserving land wanted, aubject to Investi-
gation. CORONA LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO., Denver. Colo. (4)-- MR 21x

TWO box ball alleys, almost new. for
sale; store room centrally lorated fot
rent. Inquire Of B. H. Drees. Carroll, la

(4I-M- 747 Hx

EASIC patent on utility Just lasued; claims
cover all constructions and uses: can be
made In sheet metal or wire and nld
everywhere at bg profit. Patent for
sale. A fortune for some one. Address
A. Edgar, iwi Schiller Bldg.. Oilcatro.

(4J-M- TSS 21 x

WOULD Ilka to bear of atock for aale In
any enterprise where an Investment of
several thousand dollars would be safe.
L. Darbyshlr. Box 1810, Rochester. N. Y.

(4-t-
FOR BALE About $16,000 stock g nl mdse.

Would take real estate for part. Thla la
a money maker and beat busineaa In S. U.
Nebraska. Address Y tSZ, Bee.

7S6 71

FOR BALE Meat market In town of 1,300.
astern Nebibeka; nicely eaulpped: doing

aruoid bue-inea- a good proposition Ad- -
"ares Y 11 cart Omaha Bee

(4I-M- 307 A3

BUSINESS CHANCES
c. Continued.)

BUSINESS FOK SALE AT
BAHGALV CLOSE-I- N

Groceries, confectionery, clgara. notion,
salea about $0"' per month; rent 0 pr
month. Price, $w.

J. II. SHERWOOD,
Clt Brandels Bldg.

(4-)-

I HAVE on my Hat about 10 good rooming
house for sale. rsnglnK In price from
$- - to $1,601': would like to show you
some of them.

J. J. KOONEY, 617 BE II BLaKJ.
(4- )-

FOR SALE First --clasa radoon In a good
town near Sioux City. Address Poatoffii-- e

J ox 704, 8iuux City, la. (4 Mi9

SCHWEITZER BROS' stock of genersl
merchandise at Raymond. Here's a goo.l
bualneaa proposition for anyone that can
handle it; very good reason for Belling. For
parllculara ask O. J. Maue!, Raymond,
Neb. (4) Mi3 Six

FOR BALE Confectionery and soda foun-
tain, good location and doing a fine busi-
ness; will be sold at a bargain. Apply
at once. Walter D. Hill A Co.. Beatrice,
Neb. (4)-M- 467 A17

DRUG store for sale. Knleat. N. Y. Life.
(4)-- M

FOR BALE Hardware, Implement and un-
dertaking bualneaa; building and resl-denc-

hearse; Bet of tinner'B toola; to
close an estate; aee prooerty at Bagley,
la.; no trade. C. J. Eatlnger. adm.

(4) V1381 23x

FOR BALE OR RENT In Fullerton, Neb.,
blacksmith shop and one set of tools;

opening for a good horaeshoer. C.food Genoa, Neb. (4) M594 21x

SMALL grocery atore for sale; rent $14 a
month. AddreBB O 168. Bee

(4-- 654 21

INVESTMENT Secured Yakima Valley
orcharda pay big profits; $1"0 down, $10
per month; booklet free. Write Klona
Orchard Co., 862 Central Bldg.. Seattle,
Wash. (4)-- 664 21x

FOR SALE Well established bakery In
town of 2.S0O. Address Herman Derksen,
Ida Orore. Ia. (4)-- 631 21x

INVESTOR'S new hand book on Curb and
Mining Stocks; free on request; contains
timely and valuable Information. Harold
I Bennet, 26 Broad St., New York.

(4)-- 47 21x

"ART of Financiering," shows how to
raise capital for business projects without
recourse to bankers; copy free. Business
Finance Co.. 119 Nassau St.. New York.

(4I-M- 657 21x

A 9 PER CENT fixed Income a year, with
excellent prospects, of doubling It, la of-
fered In the preferred stock of one of
the largest publishing houses doing an-

nual business of $1,250,000. Company owns
magazine of largest circulation In the
world. If Interested In a great proposi-
tion, where your Investment will multi-
ply many times, address, for particular.
Gcnrge H. Fuller, 60 W. Monroe St.. Chi-
cago. (4)-M- 742 3x

CAPITAL FTTINISHED.
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil,

gas nnd railway stock and bonda Issuea
sold direct to Investors; commission basis.
Samuel Graham Co., Felling HroKers. 43

Sacrament St., Montreal, Canada.
(.4) A1738 -- IX

FOR SALE First-clas- s shoe repairing out
fit; good trade, good location; nest or rea-
sons for selling. Address Ixick Box 672,
Missouri Valley. Ia. (4) M25 Six

DRUG STORE Central Nebraska, popula
tion 1.000: Invoice, 4,2O0.O0; annual sales
over $8,0o0.00. A chance not to be over-
looked by a business man. Good chance
for doctor. All Inquiries answered. Ad-
dress Y 198, Bee. (4)

CIGAR stores; five of them for sale cheap.
from $300 to $1,000; every one a bargain,

J. J. ROONETY, 617 BEE BLDG.
(4-)-

DRESSMAKERS

KEISTER COLLEGE, 606 Karbach Blk.
M904 All

MISS MALONE. 2308 Douglas St., high class
dressmaking, fnono uougias tsu.

--M985 A16

T IRST-CLAS- S dress pleating; buttons cov
ered, all styles and sixes. The Ideal
Pleating Company, 200 Douglas Blk.
Both "phones. (Dreasm) M213

IN FAMILIES Mlas Sturdy. Tel. Doug. 4120
912

Ladles' tailoring In beat styleLIEFF and workmanship guaran-
teed .207 Old Brandels Bldg.

Take elevator on ISth St. M196 A13

fJOTTTARn Ftrst-claa- s dressmaking
,nd taiorini. x05 Leav-

enworth St Ind. 22 Al
M. SELICOW. 2902 Farnam St. M681 A

FRENCH Dry Cleaning Works. 1908 Far-
nam, best cleaners ana dyers. Both

phones. M.74 A13

McDowell Dressmaking school, 1623 Farnam,
U1

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE, 1822 Farnam Bt.
Ladles' tailoring, alterations, pleating pat-
terns cut to measure, first-cla- ss sewing
school In connection. Douglaa Mil.

M196-A- 18

MISS E. E. CROSBY, 2411 8. 20th Ave.,
dreeamaklng. Douglna 7297. M 9tMApl3

DESIGNING gowns for stout women a spe-
cialty; two sketches for $1; no two alike
sent to same city. Madam D'Mattos, 66
W. S4th St., New York City. ,

LADIES
Learn to draft your own patterns, so as

to design and cut your own gowns, thus
saving half the cost of same at The
Krister college, the largest school In the
northwest. atS Knrbach Blk. M7!3 21

DENTISTS
BAILEY ft MACK, 3d Tloor, Paxton. D. l'WS.

(5)-- 00

TAFT'S Dental rooms. 1617 Douclas St
(6) M369 A4

EDUCATIONAL

Young Man Young Woman
April 5, 1909,

Has a Message for You.
That day ia the opening day of the spring

term In every department of

Boyles College
The meaxagc n on fraught wltu Ooiden op-

portunities tor ihuae ut you wan reaii
consider and act.

Do NOT FAIL to join our claskea on the
opening day April 5 for In doing so you
enable ua to give you just the training
you require to fit you fur a splendid po-
sition aa bookkeeper, stenographer or tel-
egrapher early next fall, when the de-
mand alwaya exceeds the supply.

So with the expenditure of a few short
months and an insignificant sum of
money you are started on your life ca-

reerwell equipped to perform the tasks
required of you.

Will you embrace this opportunity T Hun-
dreds will.

If there is any point not entirely clear. Just
write to us or call In person, and we wili
give you every bit of information you
need.

Whatever you do. do qi.lcklv.
BOYLES COLLKGE.

BOYLES BLDG. II. B. BOYLES, PRES.
OMAHA.

Official training school for Union Pacific
It. R. lelegrapn department. t!(

WINTER TERM
OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. lth
and Farnam. now nptn. Btudemx enrolling
dally. Busineaa Shorthand. Telegraphy.

DAY AND NIGHT BbSIONS. CATA-
LOGUE FREE.

koukboi gh bros.-- m;:"s m:j

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

HAIR DRESSING
and scalp treatment. Batlafautory work,
complete lice of hair goods.

BRANDEJS' STORES
U-- Xt Ail

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 21. 1900. 0

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN
tCoullnued J

SPECIAL
S.. -- it l by cutting out this ad and by
I'., ii'ii t it and JVc you receive a full loo
awe Ilea ion s Cold Cream.

BEATON DRUG CO.,
loth and Farnam. --M473

1f iVIIVIT'Cl Hair Store, 1411 Farnam.WLiMlIili O Everj thln ln hlr gooda
and hair 15 years' experience. We
can serve ynu satisfactorily. For appoint-
ment, D. 133. Mw All
LET ua shampoo your hair every month;

we ue warm air to dry the hair; we use
the latest method known to science In our
sculp and face massage. F. M. Hohadell,
YalS Douglas. -- M173 All

WANTED 600 ostrich feathers to clean and
curl, at Lt'iW Dewey Ave, before Kanter.
Tel. Doug. 6312. M-- S61 21x

M. E. NEl'INSKY 6CS
GOWNS.
Paxton Blk.

Mtill AM

Pictures and framea,HOSPE China Painting Materials,
Pvrnaranhv and WimiH tn

burn, Victor Talking Machines and Rec-
ords, Reglna Music Boxes and Musical
Goods. 1512 Douglas. MD40 A20

LADIES apparel beautifully dry cleaned.
"The French Way," 19" Farnam. D. 4171,

-- M170 Al$

MRS. H- - M. ECK, 1760 Leavenworth; wo
make switches and pomps from combings,
also a new line of hair gooda. Doug. 8o24.

M561 AIS

SWITCHES, puffa and pompadours made
from comblnga. Puffa, 15c. Miss Edna
Brandt. 2U4 Sherman Ave. Tel. Web-Bt- er

13. M38J A18

MME. FRAYER'8 Adellght specialties, sell-
ing Marietta Stanley Co.'s goods, for sale
at Megeath Stationery, 1421 Farnam.
Office, lstu and Farnam, flat i. Doug. 870?.

-- M16S A 18

WEI LANDER SMITH, ladles, exclusive
furnishings. 817 S. lhlh Bt.

M-- 270 A13

QTT--pi- a The smartest new low shoesDllUXjkJ )n intent spring style, every
new shade for 19, just received.

M-- 268

FOR YOUR SPRING HAT come to F. M.
Schadell, 1622 Douglas. M171 A13

CLEANING and dying biggest and beat,
only one office, 1S13 Jones St.

THE PANTORIUM.
-8-70 A13

CHINA decorating, realistic; order work a
specialty. Lessons Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. Firing dally. Leather craft,
stains, leather and designs. Mrs. C. C.
Hungate, 894 Brandels Bldg. Tel. Red 6486.

-6-01
WHEN LOOKING FOR

SPRING MILLINERY
DON'T FORGET

RILEY SISTERS
317 SOUTH 16TH ST.

--M699 Al

NOVELTY SHOrft .WVaS
Waists, Fancy Undergarments and

Work; professional shopping.
M606 A18

PAMDY The mo"t de'lclous confeo-- "
Hons, priced lower than any-

where else. All the novelties In dainty
sweets.

BRANDEHS" STORES.
M-- 267

CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned. Ideal AirCleaning Co., room 200, Douglaa blk. Both'phones. M165 AJ3

LADIES' straw hats cleaned, dyed, re-
shaped and trimmed. Miss Leola Pepper
614 8. 28lh St. 'Phone Harney 8908.

M690 A6

MILLINERY
During the week of March 23 we will have

on exhibition our entire stock of Imported
and domestto models, together with a large
number of Individual designs from our own
workrooms.

THOS. KILPA TRICK & CO.
462 23

MISS GUSSIE PETERSON, successor to
Ayers & Peterson; alterations of ladles'
suits, refitting, rellnlng, eto. Suite 21S
Boston Store Bldg. Tel. Douglas 3478.

M258 27

WE RENT, repair, sell needles and parts
for all sewing machines. Nebraska Cycle
Co., 16th and Harney Sts. M709 A13

THE ARNOLD MASSAGE VIBRATOR
Is a necessity ln every home. Write forfree book. H. K. Hartbun, 619 Bee Bldg

Tel. Doug. 8472. (366) A14

POST CARD, send 8 cents In stamps for 24
views of Omaha. Novelty Post Card Co
Omaha, Neb. 790 AS

TRY Elite Hair Dressing Parlors. A.
Heatherton, 607 Paxton Blk. Red-442-

M-- 271 A13

THE steps save you 40 per cent. Pennell
Millinery Co., 1511 Douglas. M189 Ala

BOYS' halrcuftlng a specialty. Bee barbershop. Bee Bldg. M187 A13

EFFA ELLIS Illustrated muslo courses..Inquire about SPECIAL day or evening
classes for women, personal or mall In-

struction. 203-4- Old Brandela Bldg.
462 Al

WE WILL SELL all of our hair gooda at
half price until Easter. 26 Inch wavy

awitcnes, w .60.
ADROIT HAIR BAZAAR,

1611H Dodge St. Second Floor.
622 A17

O'CONNOR A EMBLEM are ahowlne-- hand
aome spring millinery In their new room.

l.9.l P..nHni..nl tj 1. ir.V. .w.. ..;. tut uin. , will 13 1, eui rniivfl.
-6-78 A18

LADIES While looking over the ads, don't
overlook STUTSMAN 8 special on photos

XtXtU OABBJSn' UTUUIO, tsi s. 16th.
(M) 788 AiO

FINANCIAL

FURNITURE LOANS
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
u xioara 01 iraae, uoug. zzu).

--390

FLORISTS
1. H. BATH. 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. JO0O.

(6)-- 04

VIOLETS are plentiful and can be had for
81.00 per 100: sweat peas, all colora, $1.60
per km; oarroans ana tulips are Just now
in their best and sell for 76c per dos. :

carnations, 6oc to 76c per doi. ; Easter
lilies are coming ln and sell for $3 per
dox.; blooming plants ln pots, such as
lilacs, asaellas, cweroavla and primroses;
pretty ferns and palms can be had at
reasonablo prices; all flowers are abso
lutely iresn.

HESS 8WO BODA,
1415 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 1501.

Flor.)-M8- 83 A

cvr flower dept.
DU.-liMUjl- go(JTH SIDE NEW
etore; the flneat place In the city to buy
your cut flowera and floral designs. Boxed
and delivered to any part of the city.

(Flor)-M3- 66 At

I 'iiii ot o flowers. Dally from
our own hothouses. Douglas 1M3, 1519 Far-
nam St. (Flor.) M84 A9

C11AS EDFREK. 30th and Bristol Sts..
s'irulilfry. hardy planta. fern baskets.
be.ioliiB planta and designs, fresh cut
Clowns dally. Tel. 1795.

(F.or.)-M!- S3 A

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Agrvata aa salesladies.

WANTED Lady who can sell high grade
locks can secure permanent position.

Will pay good salary and commission.
References. Address J 179, care Bee.

G)-M- 796 21x

Clerical aad OsBee.

WANTED Lady clerk; apply Brandela
Candy Department. 17) MS3J. tl

CLERK Young lady, age. 18 to S years.
Must be plain, rapid writer; fair educa-
tion; operate typewriter. Residing with

Salary. $8 per week. P. F.farnts. Paxtoa Block. (7) M30 tlx

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Clerical anal Ol flee CoBtlnaed.

STENOGRAPHER iVIslble fl. P.). $I5-$S-

Stenographer and bookkeeper, prefer one
expert In Implements, ?).

Billing clerk, e.
Typewriter operator, $ per week.
K1JMKM1:K11, we can ALWAYS place a

competent stenographer.
REFERENCE CO.,

6.0-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.
(7- )-

APRIL 5,
SPRIN UTERM

BOYLES COLLEGE
DAY AND NIGHT.

Entpr then for complete instruction In
the science of business, bookkeeping, short-
hand, typewriting, civil service, English.
Call, write or 'phone for catalogue. H. B.

President, Boyles Hid.. Omaha,
Neb. (Eduo.)-M7- til

CLAIM elk., must operate typewriter, $jo.
Steno for lawyer's office, $50.
Cashier, $35 and board.
WESTERN REF. A BOND ASSN., INC.,

7i3 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 7 Yrs )

17- )-
$18 WEEKLY easily earned writing and

mailing letters; (positively no scheme
whatsoever); send 10c silver for Instruc-
tions and outfit. Dept. A. K. 321. S91 W.
Diversity. Chicago. (7) M869 21X

Several trimmers,
Steno., $25.
Solicitor, $8.
Pteno., $8 per week.
Steno and bkpr., $00-$6-

Drug clerk.
Girl for dentist's office, $4 per week,
Candy clerk, $0 to $8.
Offices at Chicago, Minneapolis and Omaha.
NATIONAL. REFERENCE INV. CO.,

674 Brandels Bldg. (.)

WE have a number of good positions open
ror stenographers, bookkeepers and cash-
iers. If seeking such positions, see us.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.

-- 7)

Factory and Trades.
TWENTY-FTV- E girls for operating power

sewing macmnes in Dianicet aepartment;
teady work. Bemls Omaha Bag Com-

pany. (7) 975 21

EXPERIENCED seamstress for alteration;
gooa wages; steady work, Iaven-wort- h

St. (7) M845 23

WANTED Young lady to work ln ladles'
tailoring establishment; references. Call
413, Karbach block. (7 M623 22

Housekeepers ama Domestics.
WANTED Nurse girl to car for small boy...A ll.tn i ' n A...

(7) 80 26x

GIRL to assist with housework; good
wages. Apply Z4U cass bl t7) M423 23

WANTED At once, good girl for general
nouseworx; laniny or three; good wages.
Apply 4027 Hamilton. (7) Mu6

WANTED A girl for housework; no wash
ing; no oooKing. laj . just m.

631 a
WANTED Experienced woman or girl for

general nouseworK. tan mil Bpe-ncer-.

(7) M530 21

WANTED Competent nurse girl. 629 N.
40tn hi. tel. arney..a(3. (7)43g

WANTED Good cook; also second girl;
oniy two in lamny; sroua wages; Inquire
of Mrs. Ruth. Nebraska Clothing Co.

(7J-- 492

GIRL for general housework. 3316 Burt St,
(7)-6- 59 21x

WANTED Young girl to assist with gen
eral nouseworK. Apply 4we Webster St.

(7)-- 666 21

WANTED Competent nurse girl. 606 Park
Ave. (7J-- 3W

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good wages, no wtumlng. 140 N. 31 st Ave.
Tel. Harney 2054. (7) M636 22x

GIRL wanted to do plain washing and
ironing, i ne irecne, vsn Harney Bt.

(7)-M- 642 23x

WANTED A woman for general houae- -
worx in a couniry nome; Bweae or Ger-
man preferred; no objection to one child.
Address K 164, care Bee, or Tel. Harney
115. 7)-- 22

WANTED Good cook: also second' girl;
oniy iwo in lamuy; gooa wages; inquire
of Mrs. M. Levy, Loyal Hotel, room 212.

(7) 492

MlscellaneowM.

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In
come corresponding for newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary. Send for particu-
lars. Press Syndicate, Lockport, N. Y.

(7- )-
A GOOD chance; make shields at home;

$9 to $18 weekly; stamped envelope brings
particulars. Eagle Supply Co., 19th and
Mifflin Sts., Phlla. (7)-- 658 21 x

WANTED Girl base ball players. April 10.
write . u. ici.eniy, Ansiey, jveo.

(7) M626 22 X

HELP WANTED MALE

A feats, Solicitor anal Baleameau

WANTED Eastern manufacturing concern
wants two reliable representatives, one
each Nebraska and Iowa. Men pre-
ferred who have been successful handling
Implements, groceries, or cigar line. An-
swering, give full particulars. P 271, care
Bee. (9) 489

WANTED Managers ln every state to
place our capital stock and Inaurance.
Midland Life Insurance Company, St. Paul,
Minn. (9) M258 A2x

MEN to sell goods from our aample
wagons. C. FT Adama Co., 623 a 16tb.

(9.1232 Al

JUST PATENTED Young's wonderful
buttonhole gauge knife; one agent sold 107
In one day; made $13.87; 15 other rapid

sellers A. M. Young, 423 Young's Bldg.,
Chicago. 592 21x

WANTED Men who have been aucceasful
selling clgara, groceries, or some spe-
cialty, wanting to make a change. Can
show you proposition one hundred to one
hundred fifty dollara per month. All cor-
respondence treated strictly confidential.
O i care Bee. (9)-- 490

SIDE LINE Bst. no samples. Plenty
moi.ev. Give permanent addreas. Box
168, Omaha. (9) M6!7

STRANGE Invention, making agenta rich,
Kotstad's sales $2,200 two weeks; Stone-ma- n.

$1,200 monthly; hundreds averaging
$00 weekly; experience unnecesaary; credit
given; 60,flt:o already aold, millions needed;
new, exciting buslnesa; Allen'a apparatus
glvea every home a bath room for $&;
energlaea water, cleanses almost auto-
matically. Allen Mfg. Co., 2012 Adams,
Toledo, Ohio. . (9) 664 Zlx

WANTED Experienced advertising man to
assist In the work of the publication of
"The Progress Edition" of the Sioux City
Journal. Work will laat three or four
months; good salary or commission to
the right man. Addresa John Myers, Jr.,
Mgr. The Pi ogress Edition of the Journal,
Sioux City. Ia. 9i MBno 24

OLD ESTABLISH ER PAINT minufaetur-tn- g

c rporatlon can use good specialty
traveling salesman In state of Nebraska.
Experience In pnlnt business not neces-
sary. Salarv and expenses. The Eclipse
Paint & Mfg. Co., Cleveland. I). '

R51 3
WANTED An experienced retail wall

paper and paint salesman. AddreM, P.,
care South Omaha Bee office.

(9I-M- X32 22

$11 THOUSAND for distributing circulars
and samples. Send for saniplo and con-
tract. W. A. Lorlng Mfg. Co., 01323 Ash
St., Spokane, Wash. (9) 366

LOTS of nn-ne- easily made by men and
boys who have shotguns; no canvassing.
The Uelel Co.. Jefferson St.. Mil-
waukee. Wis. f-- 21 x

AGENTS We reval secret how to start
new enterpilse. exclusive control; credit
allowed; $5 certificate free to everyone
answering this advertisement. Hull, 20ti
Franklin St.. New York. l)-8- 74 21x

AGENTS WANTED 140 per cent profit
aelllng Ferry's Handy liame Faateners.
made of metal, to teamsters and farm-
ers; sarapl 25c; circular free. Cooner It
Fortune Co., Dept. 30, Indianapolis, Ind.

(- -) 1U

HELP WANTED MALE

Ageata aad galesmen --Caatlaaed.
WANTED For the year 1909, salesmen to

sell the most general line of
Imported and doniestlo art advertising cal-

endars, novelties and leather goods In tno
stale if NebrasHA outside of Uniaha; most
Mieral commissions; exclusive territory;
write at ome. Address I nited States Cal-
endar ConiLsny, Cincinnati, oli.o.

19) 6 21 X

TO LIVE AGENTS we offer something
really worth while; largest and best line
of vacuum cleaners, disli washers, clothes
washers and small household specialties
put out hy one concern; enormous d,

large profits. Read largo adv. In
last issue of Saturday Evening Post, then
write to Keller Manufacturing Co., Agta.,
Dept., Philadelphia, Pa. (9) 78 21x

CIGAR SALESMAN wanted In thla terrl-tor- )
; experience unnecessary! $110 a

month nnd $o a day expenses. Maumee
Wholesale Cigar Co., Toledo, O.

(9)-- 73 IlX

THE Kemper Thomas Co., Cincinnati, O.,
wants traveling men for advertising tans
as side line; quick money; $25 to $0 per
week; exclusive designs; selling season
now on. Apply Fan Dept. (9) 671 21x

A COMMISSION big enough to produce
heart failure for traveling men with
golden tongues and established routce.
Address, Side Line, Box 663, Cincinnati,
Ohio. (9)-4- W2 21x

AGENTS make big money selling horse
liniment. Get my formula and make it
yourself. Always gives satisfaction. Full
directions. Price $1.00. R. C. Smith,
Watervlllo, Maine. (9)-7- O0 21x

GOOD opening for two side-lin- e men to sell
our Geyser Self-Feedi- .Ink Pad for
rubber stamps; write for particulars.
Fountain Ink Pad Co., 40 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. (9) 69 21x

GREAT Enater combination, only 2Sc: M

Easter post card, embossed, rich colors,
no two alike, and 5 packets choice flower
seeds, 25c. Novelty Supply Co.. New
Cumberland. Pa. (9)-M- 632 21x

WE PAY $.) a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound;
year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
78. Parsons, Kan. (9)-6- 69 21 x

MAN In every town to sell Automatio Rol
ler window screens; gel nusy; gei a iasi
selling, patented, staple necessity. Auto-
matic Screen Co., Toledo, Ohio.

9)-- 67 Six

SALESMEN wanted for a strictly high-gra-

specialty proposition; very profita-
ble and pleasant for able salesmen:
straight commission. Boston Piano and
Muslo Co., 522-4- 0 Dearborn St., Chicago,
111. (9 M761 21x

SALESMAN, experienced ln any line, to
sell general trade In Nebraska an un-
excelled specialty proposition; commis-
sions, with $35 weekly advance for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland. O. (9) M762 21x

WANTED a live energetic salesman to sell
on a commission basis a line of calendars,
leather goods and advertising novelties.
First class reference and a bond required.
Good money to right party. Address
Novelty, 794 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

(9)-- 684 21X

WANTED First-cla-ss salesman to sell in
dustrial atock; must nave smcuy iirBi-clas- a

reference for interview. Addreas
P 169 Bee. (9) M608 21x

REPRESENT us In your locality; sell our
specialties; catalogue, sample and full In-

formation free. Useful Article Co., 2350

Albion PI., St. Louis, Mo. (9)-- 660 21x

CIGAR salesman, good proposition; state
experience; must furnish experiences. La
Moro Cigar Co., Cincinnati, 0.

(9)-- M7 21x

SALESMEN Side line; brand new; ten
minutes selling exclusive one firm each
town nets $20 commission. Pocket sam-
ples. Specify territory and experience.
E. F. R. Co., Newton, Ia. (9) M740 Sx

AGENTS Wanted to sell the original na-

tive herbs. $1 box 260 tablets; 800 per
cent profit. Write P. Melrose. Columbus,
O (9) M7S9 21x

AGENTS don't miss our 1909 money maker;
sells like hot cakes at a top notch profit;
(It's a household article). Hllker, 371

Grand Ave.. Chicago. (9) M731 21x

$36 A WEEK to men with rig to Introduce
poultry and stock remedies. Grant Co.,
Dept. 87, Springfield, 111. (9)-M- 730 21x

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to sell
fireproof safee to business men nnd
farmers; experience unnecessary; quick
sales; big commissions. Alpine Safe Co.,
Dept. 66. Cincinnati, Ohio.

(9)-M- 724 21x

AGENTS end for free copy of "The
Thomas Agent," the greatest agenta
paper ever published. Filled with money
making rlns, sure pointers to agents,
and experiences of thousands of success-
ful agents; every agent ln the United
States should have a copy at once. Ad-

dress today, Thomas Agent, Dept. 158,

Dayton. Ohio. . 720 21'x

NEW houBehold Invention Just introduced
from Germa,ny; poor agents earning $4

per day; hustlers coining money; 747

other fast sellers; free sample. A. C. Ed-gre- n

Co.. Milwaukee. Wis. (9)

AGENTS WANTED Men and women to
sell Whltcomb's "flexlsole," unllnod shoe
for women; no tacks, no seams, no lining;
advertised ln magaxlnes 9 years; $35 to $50

a week Income; all orders filled the same
day received; exclusive territory. Eastern
Shoe Co., Beverly. Mass. (9)

WANTED Agents, men and women, can
earn from $10 to $25 weekly selling our
groceries to the family trade In commu-
nities of from 1,000 to 10,000 population;
permanent employment; cash commission
paid; free sample case furnished. Boden-helm- er

Coffee and Tea Co., St. Louis, Mo.
(9)-- 78 21x

AGENTS-$1,0- 00 accident policy pays $1,000
death, $5 weekly benefit for $1 yearly;
liberal com. North American Registra-
tion Co., Newark. N. J. (9) 676 21x

WE WANT A GOOD REPRESENTATIVE
to sell the

GEYSER SELF-FEEDIN- INK PAD FOR
RUBBER STAMPS,

used by all leading mercantile houses. We
have a good proposition to offer hustlers.
Particulars free. Territory limited. Write
at once.

FOUNTAIN INK PAD CO.,
40 Dearborn St., Chicago.

T9)-- C8 Jlx

AGENTS wanted In all towns In South
Platte territory to work land excursion
business. Address care Bee.

(9) 672 21x

REPRESENTATIVE In towns and cities;
hardware specialties; salary; commission.
Send cents for plana and details. Man
ufacturers Western Dlstlhutlng Co., Syn
dicate Trust, Dept. r , St. lxmls, Mo.

(9)-- 681 21x

CAPABLE Salesman to cover Nebraska
with Staple Line. High commissions, with
$100 monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,
Detroit. Mich. (9) 683 21 x

SALESMEN make 60fl per cent profit sell-
ing our gold window letters, novelty s'gns
and ehangeuh'e slgna; 800 varieties, enor-
mous dVmand; catalogue free. Sullivan
Co., 406 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago, III.

(9) 663 21 X

WE START you selling dlamrds; don't
fall getting our liberal offer; $ dally
sure. Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse,
N. Y. Mention paper. (9) M722 21x

SALESMEN Flrat-clss- a. all-rou- hustler,
to cover unoccupied territory selling sta-
ple line to retail trade; technical knowl-
edge unneceasaiy: permanent to rltjht
man; $30 weekly expensea advanced.
Frank R. Jennings, sales manager, Chi-
cago. (9) M721 21x

i tnr air., marlitnpi: natenliMl: sella nn alirlif
for $1.i0. Particulars. Glsho Co., Ander-ao- n,

Ind. (9)-- 70i six

AGENTS Either sex, make $'.00 per month
and over by building up profitable bual-
neaa by aelllng a very desirable house-
hold article. The Genesee Mall Ord.'r
Supply Co.. 417 So. Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

21 x

A CLEVER, hustling local sales manager
wanted; commission only; rrackerjtck

reposition. Equitable Development Co.,
S ult 1116, 100 Broadway. N. Y. City.

( Motsi I7x

WE PAY $96 a month salary and furnlah
rig and all expenaes to introduce poul-
try and atock powdra: new plan; steady
work. Blgler Co.. X 893, Springfield. 111.

764 tlx

HELP WANTED MALE

MAKE money eajy, quick, sure, men,
women; experience unnecessary; Bp.re
or all time. See what others are doing.
O. (. Garrett, Ohio, showed 7 families,
sold 6; profit, $18; A. B. Verrelt.

sold 8 one day; profit, $24; N.
Boucher orders 75 more; says, "everybody
wants one; nest business I ever bad. "
Mrs. J. Brown, Pennsylvania, sold 10;
made $30 first three days, imly 1 sales
per day means $S per week profit. Free
samples to active agents. Famoiia Kfisy
W'ay Clothes Washer deans family wash
In 30 to 60 minutes, while you rest. No
work; only move knob ncrasionnlly. Not
a washing machine. Nothing else like
It. No chemicals, no rubbing, no wash-
board or boiler. Every family wants one.
Easy to sell. Iow price We create
demand. Write todav. Specify territory.
Act quickly. This won't piear again.
Harrison Manufacturing Company, 81

Harrison Bldg., Cincinnati, O.
(9I-M- 741 21X

Wanted High-grad- e sales
manager aa secretary of

In charge of cor-
respondence and salesmen;
must be Al man who can In-

vest $5,000; salary 12.400 until
ability to earn more haa been
demonstrated. Give age, pres-
ent position, references, etc.;
replies confidential. Address
G 177, care Bee. (9I-M- 773 21x

WANTED Salesmen ol ability and neat
appearance to call on all merchants ln
their territory; elegant aid line, conven-
ient to carry: good commlaalona; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincin-
nati, O. ()

HELP WANTED-- We want six first-clas- s

solicitors to devote their entire time to
selling our orchard lands In the Bitter
Root Valley, Montana. We want men of
experience who can give the best of ref-
erences; prefer Insurance solicitors, com-
mercial men or bond salesmen. An excel-
lent oyportunlty for right men. If you
meet the requirements, write us for
further particulars. The O. W. Kerr
Company, Minneapolis, Minn. (9)

INDEX MANTEL BURNER fits any kero-
sene lamp; Increases light five tlmee at
half oil consumption; sells on sight: ex-

clusive territory. F. A. Oottschalk, 97

Chamber St., New York City. (

WB can use two flrst-clas- a stock salesmen.
Not the kind who detil In weather reports,
nor who are members of the "Good Ex-
cuse Club;" but salesmen, who know they
can deliver the goods. We have a first-cla- ss

proposition and furnish our sales-
men with flrst-clas- a support. In fact,
your work Is half done when you leave
our office to call on your prospective
customer. First-clas- s references required.
Call after 8 a. m. Monday or Tuesd.iy.
623 Bee Bldg. 9)-- 21

AGENTS iLIGHT HO! Glorious, superior-
ity over all. Our patent
acteylene table lamp, artificial sunlight;
our patent "Perfection" mantle burner,
100 candle power gaslight from kerosene.
Also gas generating burners and com-
pound fitting kerosene lamps. Information
free. Eastern Gaslight Co., 20 Broad-
way, New York. (9)-- 686 Ox

WE want agents to aell small farms, $10

down and $10 per month; our lana is me
famous Milton Tootle land, located along
Rio Grande river In Texas rlchent land in
the world and offers exceptional oppor-
tunities for the small Investor; we pay
liberal commission and assist ln making
salts; write for exclusive territory.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY COLONY CO.,
Commerce Building, Kansas City, Mo.

(9)-- 670 ax
AGENTS Sell patented Radlumlte self-ho- n

ing raxor strop, covereo Dy i patents; z
razor free with every strop; millions being
sold; write today for our latest proposi-
tion and terms of free outfit. Thomas
Mfg. Company, 97 Third St., Dayton. Ohio.

(9)-- 702 2Jx

WANTED Salesmen to handle our new
and attractive nineteen ten (1910) line cal-
endars and blotters; makes good side line;
liberal commission; portable package.
Write now. Cusaons, May & Co., Inc.,
Olen Allen. Va. (9)-M- 763 21x

AGENTS Send for sworn statement of $12
dally, profit Introducing our
kltcMn' set outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co.,
97 Third St., Dayton, O. (9)-M- 7M 21x

WANTED Experienced salesmen to han-
dle a flrst-clas- a staple line of goods; sells
rapidly to all classes of trade In towns
of from 200 up; exclusive territory; com-
mission basis. Fred W. Main, Dept. 9,
Iowa City, Ia. (9)-M- 769 Zlx

AGENTS $76 monthly; combination rolling
pin, 9 articles combined: lightning seller;
sample free. Forshee Mfg. Co., Box 619,
Dayton, O. (9) M755 21 x

AGENTS Most attractive proposition, our
burners for kerosene

lamps; brilliant gas light; liberal Induce-
ments; description free. Simplex Gas
Light Co., 23 Park Row, New York.

(9)-M- 756 21x

AGENTS $90 monthly selling combination
dipper, 9 articles combined: lightning
seller; sample free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 97
Third St.. Dayton, O. (9)-M- 757 21x

WANTED Cigar traveling salesman lnyour territory; $100 a month and expenses.
Experience not necessary. Northern Cigar
Co., Detroit, Mich. (9) M662 21x

SALESMAN visiting general stores can In-
crease his Income handling our attractive
line of blankets, dress goods, flanSels,
eto. Liberal commission. The Lakewood
Co., Box 414, Phllai. (9) 6B1 21x

AGENTS wanted everywhere; latest andmost attractive raffle proposition article,
the Electric Light Mirror; big profits;
quick sellers. Advance Sales Co.. 711
Fletcher St., Chicago. (9) M743 21 x

MAKE quick salea and big profits selling
"ino-bp- hi mux Dottle openers; every-
body buys on sight; sells Itself; free aam-
ple to workers. Dept 19. Arno Mfg. Co.,
Arno Bldg., Cincinnati, O. (9) M737 Zlx

WANTED Experienced account solicitors,
premium and salary paid, liberal contract
with clients. Address American Federal
CO., fans. 111. (9)-M- 735 21 x

AGENTS WANTED A whirlwind of dnl
lars will be made by those enterprisingpersons who will get next quickest to ourenormous selling proposition; you'll makemore money on this than anything elseyou couki possibly tackle; write for par- -
neuiniB. vvuou vnemicai i o., iept. 18
Helena. Ark. ) M732 21x

SALRffMETM wanted in aoll an ohar.ii.toiu
new proposition to the general stora
iraoe; non i waste your time on old,
worn-ou- t nnea; territory will go fast, soget hllBV nd Write nt nnea fnl.1 na
tlculara, Henry H. Roberta & Co., 316
do am Ave., Liuoago. () Mil9 Zlx

ENERGETIC men, every city, make $10 aday; neceasary In every office; rapid
aeller. duplicate ordera; easy, permanent
inciiiiis. viriie aooui exclusive agency
rights. The Cameron Co., 1 CortlandtBt., New York City. 9)

WANTED Avertlslng novelty salesmen In
Douglas. Washington, Cass, Sounders,
B.irpy, Lancaater and Otoe counties, Ne-
braska; Pottawattamie, Mills and Harri-son counties. Iowa; exclusive territory;
referencea required. Addreaa State, . . . .. . Agent
K. ft xr r Tl t T.I !iwi t . t- ti. diuh., viiimna, iseo. IP)

WANTED At once first class, reliableautomobile salesman, Address 1. VH, Bee '
(9)-- M81 22

Boys.

WANTED Office boy by manufacturing
"miiijr , lull an. Auareas care
" W-6- 17 22

Clerical aad Offle.
TRAVELING salesman. Neb. territory, $100Traveling salesman. Wyominsr. xxS
Traveling salesman, liquors, $U5. must boexperienced and show good record.
Aast. manager and elk., gen. mdse.. muat

unuersiana unpg., young man preferred
Billing elk., muat understand something

i.u w v .nil, aW.
Claim clerk, must operate typewriter, $55
Rookkeca?r, lumber, $76 or better
Bank elk.. $75--

If you think you can fill anv of tha ah,..,
positions, see us AT ONCE. We also havenumerous calls for retail elerw. in if
firent lines, and can use aeverul youns

- ...i. cm,, ctiriiL'iiie itir rnai pvjsl-tlo-

per month. Write for a com.
pieie msi or see us personally.

WESTERN REF. r BOND ASSN vn
722 N. Y. Life Bldg. .Eat. 1 Yrs )

(9)

allciw . fnr weM-r- n poulttoma:nt for part.rula.ra. Wei rn Bmtiluyt
rlfrartlkar Ili.Uaa I'saVtilXl Lll.w.1, )...!.
VV at h i I . a f . r ne

t)-- M;a tlx

HELP WANTED MALE

Clerical aad nntce Coatlnaed.

Youns? Man Youns; Woman

A PHIL 5, VM)

Has A Message or You.

That Day is the Opening Day,

of the Spring T?rm

in Every Department of

BOYLES COLLEGE
The message Is line fraught with goldet

opportunities for those of you who read,
consider and act.

IH NOT KAIL to oln our classes on tlio
owning day April 6th for in doing so
you enable us to give you Just the training
yeu require to fit you for a splendid posi-
tion as bookkeeper, stenographer or tele-
grapher early next fall, when the demand,
alwaya exceeds the supply.

Hi with the expenditure or a few ehon.
months and an Insla-nlfliM- sum nf nwvnev
you are started on your life's career, well
equipped to perform the taaka required of
vou.

ill you embraoe this opportunity? Hun
dreds will.

If there Is any point not entirely clear.
Just write ua or call In poraon and we will
give you every bit of Information yt)U need.

W hatever you , do quickly.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BLDO. IT. Tt. BOYLES, mE9.

OMAHA.

Official Training School for T'nlon Pa
clflo R. K Telegraph Department.

(9-)-

WHY NOT see us If out of employment?
We are contlmutlly in touch with tha
commercial world, therefore KNOW
where the openings are.

Bookkeeper, who haa knowledge of buy
ing grain, I7&.

Stenographer, to act as private secretaryj
must te mocnanlcally inclined, xro.

Stenographer (ltemiiiKton), Hi 10.
Oil aalosman (experienced), $75.
Stenographer, out of city, $H0.

Soap salesman (three),
lnsuranoe solicitor, tli and commission.
Window trimmer (experienced), $75.
Cigar salesman (experienced), $75.
Clerk, gents' furnishings, $.
Salesman (plumbing supplies), $1,200.
Night clerk, first class hotel, $55.
Meat salesman (two), $75.
Office clerk, good penmnn.

KLr Kltr.NCw CO.,
675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

(!-)-

Office man to act as sea and treas. In
vestment required; salary lion.

2 good clothing salesmen,
Young man ror K. II. orflce, ISi-x.i-

Frt. rate and overcharge clerk.
8 stenon, 1 at $40, 1 at $''.5. 1 at $76.
Wall paper salesman. $00.
4 good Implement salesmen, 0.

Salesmen along the following lines: pro
visions, postal cards, gasoline engines,
crockery, paints and oils.

Offices at Chicago, Minneapolis and Omnha,
NATIONAL. REFRRBNCK & INV. CO.,

bit Brandels Biag. u)
ORITQ CLERKS' position. iCnlest, N. T,

Ute uiag. ( u
YOUNG man with some knowledge of

bookkeeping, for office position at Omaha,
$750 cash investment necessary on se-
cure basis. Salary $1,200 per year; refer-
ences required and unquestionable ref-
erences furnished. Address Manufac-
turers, 2010 N. W. Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

(9)-M- lBl Six

WB have a large number of desirable va
cancies In almost every lino at salaries
ranging from $40 to $150 per month. If
you are looking for n position. It will pay
you to see us. No filing fee.
THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.

-- 9)

Factory anal Trades.

WANTED At once a pressor, cap&ble of
doing busheulng preferred; good wages
to steady man. 8. & S. Tailoring Co.,
Dallas. 8. D. (9) M534 llx

WANTED Harness-maker- a on all plassea
of work. The Waterloo Saddlery Co.,
Waterloo, I a. (9) M602 25

THK great Union Pacific R. R. guarantee
you telegraphic position alter training.
Fractlce on railroad wire. Address for
particulars H. B. Boylea, Omaha.

(9)-- 70

WANTED Tinner to do all kinds of fur
nace work, at once; steady Job. Address
Audubon Hardware Co., Audubon, Ia.

(9)-- 675 21

WANTED A good, harness- -
maker; good wages and steady work. I
Hampel, Talmage. K. (9) M782 2Sx

WANTED A competent tinner and fur
nace man. Waldorf Bros., Western, Nob,.

5S6 23 .

Mlacellaaeona.

FREE Employment Dept., Buslnesa Men'
Aia'n; no feea. Call 625 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(9)-- 17

WANTED An experienced grain man to
handle a grain, coal and live stock busi-
ness. Write A. P. Schouboo, Upland, Ne-
braska, giving amount of rxperleace. ref-
erences and state salary wanted.

5.na a'

OLD gold Jewelry wanted.
FRENZER, Jeweler, 16th and Dodge.

440 AS

WANTED Railway mall clerks, aalary pm
to $1,400; no layoffs, examinations In
Omaha. May 15; common education suffi-
cient; candidates prepared free. Wrlta
immediately for full partlculaa. Franklin
Institute. Rochester, N. Y.

(15 A Ex

WANTED Men to lean barber trade, few
weeks required, best paying work within
the reach of poor man, can hava shop
with small capital, wages from $12 to
weekly, wonderful demand for barbers.
Moler Barber College, 110 8. 14th St. (VI
or write. (9) M5S8 2Sx

A NUMBER of young business men Inter-
ested In reading law are deslrlous of
organising a class to meet In the eveninxs.
University tuition, local Instruction, ex-

pense small. Any person Interested please
Hddrena for full parllculara, N 150 care
of Bee. 9)-- M37 E2

HELP WANTED Good pay, ahort hours,
a lifetime Job with an assured Income.
Get Into the IT. 8. civil aervloei 60,000
appointments annually; examinations In
every state soon. Our free hook, "The
Easy Boas," glvea full Information regard-
ing positions In all departments of tha
government and how to obtain them; no
tuition fee until appointed. Commerclnl
Correspondence Schools. 1409 Commerclnl
Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. (9 677 21x

WANTED Male, female, fine steady In-

come. No selling. No capital required.
Particulars free. J. llubel, 215 West
treet. New York. (9)-- s5 2U

TEAMS WANTE,D To haul building ma-

terials. Apply with team and wairnn
Monday morning at north yard. Sunder-
land Bros. Co. (9) Mini 21

I MADE $no,0C0 In five years In the mall
order business; begun with $5; anyouj' can
start a mall oi'dcr business at home; send
for free booklet tells how. Hancock,
709. Lockport.: N. Y. ()

AGENTS $103. frt) a month Introducing our
wonderful patented. positive tension
shears. V. C.Toi'bner sold 22 pairs In $

hours, made 113.50; experience unneces-
sary; outfit flee. Thomas Mfg. Co., 87

Third St.. Dayton. O. (9) M70O 21x

ANY Intelligent! person may earn good In
come corresponding for newspapers, t- -
iHinenee unnecessary, ror jirieu-lar- s.

Press Bylidlc.tu, Lockport, N. Y.
I (9i

WANTED Mm ) to travel ln Nebraska!
mn now; exiVTlence unnecessary .

and tailor Jmado suit free In days.
l.'.t . . f . . .r. if..ti..ilir ."inr ii.r jjarixcuiars. .1. n

Co.. Chicago. 1 (9)-M- 7i3 iil

SIX weeks' InBtrJirllon In salesmanship sn l
position aa Irsf ellng salesman wim a re-
liable firm seil.ired: write for our I""'.
"How to BuecdV-- aa a aaleaman." Brad.
street System, lnoclieater, N T. .


